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WILDE MUST

60 TO OREGON

California's Governor Signs Requisi-

tion Papers for Banker Wanted 'at

PortlandDidn't Think West Was

Correctly Quoted In Statement.

SAN FltANClSCO, Cnl., July 28.

l'rt'imrwl to sign the oxtnulitioii pa-

pers nskeil by tlie state of Oregon

for Louis J. Wilile, Snn Diego bank--

iT. wanted in the northern state For
alleged embezzlement, ns soon as they
nro pre.sented to him, Governor 1 IU

ram .lohuson today made n Hi Mo

Rtatcracnt in reply to the castration
given him by Governor Oswald West.

Johnson was disinclined to believe
that the governor of Oregon hntt
been correctly quoted.

"I can hardly believes that the gov-

ernor of Oregon," he said, "could
have mado the statement imputed to
him, because- - no governor could be so
petty, so contemptible or ho nssinine
as to make such rcinurks."

And there you are.
Governor West, informed that Gov-

ernor Johnson would decline to ex-

tradite Wildo, said that if California
were so fond of Wilde, it might keep
him, accepting him as Oregon's ex-

hibit at the Panama exposition.

CLERICAL ERROR

SANDRY INTO TROUBLE

SALEM, July 23. For the purpose
of investigating the report that Sam
L. Sundry, fish warden in fishing dis-

trict No. 2, had duplicated items in
his expense account, Game Warden
Finley and Master Fish Warden
Clauton went to Salem Tuesday.

After examining Mr. Sandry's pa
pers it was discovered that the re
ported duplication was a clerical er
ror and that Mr. Sundry had had no
criminal intention. In addition to hi-- ,

position as fish warden, Mr. Sandry
also acts as deputy tgame wardrn.
In entering his expenses for a recent
trip lo Koseburg, Mr. Sandry had

made the entry for the
fare from Woodville to Roseburg
twice instead of the return trip to
Woodville.

State Gnmo Warden Finley said
yesterday that the report had caused
Mr. Sandry and members of the fUU

and game commission some annoy-
ance.

The explanation made to Mr. Fin-

ley and Secretary of State Olcott
was satisfactory to those officials.

MEDFORD
AFFECTED BL THE DECISION

(Continued from Page 1.)

East of tho Missouri river, in the
Chicago zone, the coast cities have
tho advantage of 7 per cent, which in
tho case of a dollar rate would bo
soveu cents tho hundred which would
enable- tho coast citltes to overlap
tho half way distance to this extent.
However, tho question arises if it will
not bo necessary for Chicago to con-

cede this seven cents to interior buy-

ers so as to compcto with Missouri
river towns In this event that trade
condition will cause Chicago to absorb
tho differential In favor of Missouri
river pobblng It will practically give
the interior terminal rates from Chi-

cago.
Westward Movement.

Census statistics show that manu-
facturing Is moving westward and
In tho exact ratio that Atlantic sea-l- ui

rd manufacturing has decreased the
mlddlo west section has gained.
Movomcnt of traffic alBO shows that
approximately 85 per cent of the ton-

nage consumed la the interior of
custom origin moves from tho Chi-

cago territory and west. Theroforo It
is clear that upon this portion of the
traffic moving under present condi-

tions tho Interior will becomo the solo
arbiters of distribution In their sec-

tions. Furthermore It Is to bo ex-

pected that manufacture of tho re-

maining 1C per cent will bo stimulat-
ed In tho .middle, west so that tho ef-

fect Is likely to be that far eastern
mado goods will bo a very small part
of tho volume of traffic reaching
from eastern parts to the Pacific in-

terior.
l'unama Hopes Fade.

In vlow of this no very great ad-

vantage can bo hoped to bo gained by
coast cities by tho completion of the
l'uuamu Cuuul so far ae recovery of
tho lout territory Is concerned, As
pointed out In tho Reno decision tho
industrial development of tho coast
cltlos would In all probability be
stimulated by tho operation of tho
now principle in rato making, Med-for- d

hns already set In motion this
Idea iu the ponding suits boforo the
stnto railroad commission whero
commodity rates aro asked for move-

ment of traffic from oPrtlnnd as
ngtiln the exponslvo method of long
distance Jobbing,
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WORTHLESS TOPE SERIOUSLY ILL

CHECKS: arrested: F

rr. H. Itlitdlo. who Is also snld to go
by the name of Or. VoroI, was arrest-e- d

at ItosoburK Tuosilny and hold
there, until Constable Irwin con I'd

tiring blin back to Ashland to answer
a chnrge of obtaining money by false
pretenses from W. 11. McXnlr, says
the Tidings. Ho Is also charged with
having cashed a number of worthless
checks on merchants and with bas
ing taken a 1 150 set of veterinarian's
Instruments from Dr. Charles E. Car-
ter.

Hlihllt" appeared In Ashland last
week. Ho was well dressed and very
smooth. Ho held out that ho was a
graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
College at Toronto, Canada, and an-

nounced that he was going to build a
veterinary hospital at the corner of
Second and H streets. He deposited
$5 ln'n local bank and proceeded to
cash a number of chocks on local par-
ties, so it Is alleged, most of them
for $!i. He picked an acquaintance
with Dr. Carter, a local vetcrnartau,
and beforo decamping helped himself
so Dr. Carter says to a brand now
set of instruments.

As soon as it was learned that Rid-

dle had skipped the town, a warrant
was sworn out for his arrestand the
officers at Koseburg picked him up.
It is said ho is a "world beater" and
that ho had been playing the races
heavily at Vancouver, B. C, before he
camq south.

Kiddle cashed worthless checks at
all the drug stores In Ashland except
Bolton's. Those who accommodated
him in this matter and were "stung"
were McNair Brothers, East Side
Pharmacy, W. M. Foley and P. B. Mix.
While here the "doctor" stayed at the
Hotel Oregon and left an unpaid bill
of 1 19 when he departed.

TWO JUDGES FAVOR

NEW TOBACCO TRUST

NEW YORK. July 28. Elated by
the that nt least two
judges of the United States circuit
court are in harmony with the money
powere in applying the "rule of ren-so- n"

to the tobacco trust, bankers
representing the bondholders of the
American Tobacco company today arc
pushing its reorganization. They be-

lieve will provide
necessary "competition" without cur-
tailing the earning power of the com-

ponent parts of the trust.

ON TRIAL TOR SETTING

OUT A FOREST FIRE

Guy Fogers and Gus Davis, tho lat-
ter colored, appeared for preliminary
hearing before United States Com-

missioner Canon Friday afternoon on
a charge of setting fire in tho Klam-

ath National Forest. The men were
recently arrested at Ashland.

The two men will probably be
bound over to tho federal court, as,

tho evidence against them seems to
be conclusive.

RETURNS MONEY PAID

PRAYING IN LEGISLATURE

MADISON, Wis., July 28. Ex-

plaining in a letter that "it really
seemed thut the $077 paid for pray-
ers during this session was lost
money as the legislature did such
rotten business on all temperance
measures," Rev. L. A. Tull today re-

turned to State Treasurer Dahl a
check for $3 paid for delivering one
invocation in the senate.

DRY SHAMPOOING
IMPROVES THE HAIR

(Madge Lyon on "Hair and Scalp")
"Women having an ubundnnco of

fine, glossy hair do not employ u wel
shampoo. They rely upon a powder
which is sifted on the sculp uiu'
brushed through the hair, removing
dandruff and excess oil, und leaving
the hair light, Huffy and beutifull
lustrous.

"It is surprising what excellent
can be had if the dry shampoo

is used for a short time. Dry und
sculy scalps becomo clean, soft and
free from dandruff; coare, faded
mid stringy hair grows rich, fine and
glossy.

"A dry shampoo of unusual excel-
lence can be made nt littlo cost if yen-mi-

four ounces of orris root with
four ounces of thorox. Just
sprinkle a tablespoonful of this mix-

ture on the scalp, then brush out well
Dry shampooing removen nil possi
bility of catching cold from washing
the head."

THEROX FOR SALE BY
HASKINS' DRUG STORE I

MEDFOttH MATL TRTBUNTC, MTCDFOTCD, OTOON, OTUDAY. JULY 23, 1911.

GAVE

HOME, July US That Popo IMus
Is seriously 111 was visibly apparent at
the Vatican Ills advisors says the

eream,
A cake

3

pontiff Is haggard, Weak and depres-
sed and that as a result of tho laryn-

gitis h breathes with dUfleuK
ty.

This condition hns greatly nggravat
ed his heart trouble which has be-

come grave through his chronic
gout.

'Professor Marchlafava who
wnr called Into consultation,

YOUR CHOICE
Each 25

Pieces Fancy China, Regular 50c, 75c and
$1.00 Value on Display in Our East Window To-

morrow, Sale Price 25 Cents Each.

1000 Cakes
Fancy Toilet Soap

Oatmeal, buttermilk,
witeh hazel, encum-
ber, glycerin,
etc. size
tomorrow

For 10c

eCJftpp?

attack

today

Cents
200

full

Box
Paper

Regular JOe o B5c
quality, fancy box
writing paper with 24
envelopes to match,
sale price

25c Box

Saturday Special
Ladies ribbed summer vests 10c, 3 for 25c.

Ladies ribbed union suits, 35c Each.
Ladies union suits 75c values, any size 50c

Each.
Boys and girls Nazareth waist, union suits,

three garments in one, all sizes 50c Each.
. Boys and girls Nazareth waists, 25c Each.

Boys and girls Jersey ribbed under waists,,
iu sizes 2 to 12 veal's, 15c Each.

Ladies fancy collars, 25c value, closing out
price, 10c Each, 3 for 25c.

1 lot ladies side combs, back conibs, barretts
and fancy hair pins, 10c Each, 3 for 25c.

MEN'S AND LADIES' SILK HOSE 50c
VALUE, WHILE THEY LAST 35 CENTS A
PAIR, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

HUSSEY'S

( -
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Waitsburg
m i aM

Pure White Flour
is the flour you have been look-

ing for it solves the problem.
So confident are we of its merits that
we will sell it on an absolute guarantee.
If you are not satisfied there is NO
COST TO YOU. Could we do more?
You will buy Waitsburg Pure White
Flour sooner or later

WHY NOT NOW?

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
it (I - I () H . V K S T It Ah A V 15 .

Q

b:

f'f4rrMh't
Host Dress
Calicoes
on solo
Sat., yd.

MANN'S
AVENUE NEAR POSTOFFICE

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WASH COODS GREATLY REDUCED PRICES SPECIAL BARGAINS SATURDAY

Gloves
Kayser 16 - Button
Glove, white tan
and blk
sp' pair $1.19

Sale
Ohildron'fl

9c

CENTRAL

CONTINUATION OK

Ribbons
Taffeta in
shades 25c val

35c values
very special 15c

CORSETS
All 75c val's MOp $1 Corsets Qf
sale price . . I sale Saturday

Black Hoau

TUB

all

vwv

LIhIo
1 1

" ,?

10BB VoHtfl

EAST

-- 55wpwuiw.Jl f.'wfftTnJ

25G

Tnblt
Oil

Cloth
Yard

ALL AT FOR

A
"--'

on

1 cror

at a . .

All

21.

Laces
Wide Torchon

special
only

yard

$1.25
price

5c

CASES and LUNCH BASKETS
Our Special Offer in Suit Cases should interest every pros-

pective traveler, $1.39 to $8.98
Straw Lunch Baskets, just the thing picnics, special on

Saturday 48c to $1.25

Hosiery
Fnat Womon's

oho; Hppciul

15c

Womon's Sloovo- -

210 ST.

Saturday

cor-set- s

sp'l

Underwear Sale

10c

Womon'n Um-brol- la

l'antB

25c

FISHING IS GOOD
Judging the fish brought in the "BACKUS
FLY IS A WINNER." We have them! Also
a complete stock of Rods, Lines, Reels, Spoons,
Etc., Etc.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
MAIN

very

for

by

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FEED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

79c

SUIT

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. CUMMIN QB, Manager
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